INTRODUCTION
fungal or phytotoxic, and commonly express more than one of these properties. Thus, phaseolotoxin, a potent inhibitor of Many kinds of biocidal compounds have been reported for plant metabolism, also has antibacterial properties (Rudolph plant pathogenic bacteria and suggestions have been made 1991) while syringomycin has antibacterial, antifungal and for their function and application. Although most are nonphytotoxic properties (Iacobellis et al. 1992) . specific biocides, some doubtless play a role in predisposing
In this paper, part of an on-going survey of toxin proplant tissue to invasion. In the ecology of toxigenic bacteria, duction on Gram-negative plant pathogenic bacteria, a survey it has been suggested that biocides have protective effects of antibacterial and antifungal activity in the plant pathogenic against microbial antagonists and may enable bacteria to species of Acidovorax avenae and A. konjaci, Burkholderia invade biological environments by inhibiting competitors. In andropogonis, B. caryophylli, B. cepacia, B. gladioli, B. glumae, practical terms, biocidal compounds may also have utility and B. plantarii, Herbaspirillum (Pseudomonas) rubrias medicinal antibiotics, and effective organisms have been subalbicans, and Ralstonia (Burkholderia) solanacearum is reclaimed to have utility as biocontrol agents (Arie et al. 1987) .
ported. For species and pathovars of Xanthomonas, data are preAs they are simple to assay, biocides may also be useful as sented on antibacterial, antifungal and phytotoxic reactions. determinative characters for identification (Hayward 1991; Rudolph 1991; Young 1991; Young and Triggs 1994) . Thus,
METHODS AND MATERIALS
bacteriocins have sometimes been used to type bacteria in diagnostic protocols (Pitt and Gaston 1995 
Antibacterial activity
Antibacterial activity of strains was tested using the inverted Plates were then spray-inoculated with faintly turbid cellular suspensions of Rhodotorula mucilaginosa ICMP 12474 (CBS agar method of Kékessy and Pigeut (1970) . Strains tested of Acidovorax, Burkholderia and Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans 5804) prepared from 48 h PDA spread plates. After 24-48 h the appearance of an inhibitory zone around bacteria colonies are indicated in Table 3 . Strains of Xanthomonas tested are in Table 2 . Strains of Ralstonia solanacearum were:
was recorded according to the annotations described in pogonis and Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans tended to spread more rapidly over the membrane surface and hence, diffusion of toxins in these species was tested after 2 d.
Antifungal activity
Plates containing PDA were spot-inoculated at four equi- Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans. Most strains of Herbglumae was inhibitory and only strain 12220 of B. gladioli pv.
aspirillum rubrisubalbicans (8/11) gave positive reactions in agaricicola was not inhibitory. All strains of B. caryophylli the test for inhibition to Rhodotorula mucilaginosa. All positive were inhibitory to A. pasteurianus, C. michiganensis, L. innostrains which were tested for diffusibility of toxin gave posicua, and S. epidermidis, weakly inhibitory to Ps. fluorescens and tive reactions (Table 3) . not inhibitory to A. avenae, B. plantarii or E. coli (Table 1) .
Ralstonia solanacearum. With the exception of two strains Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans. Strains of this species gave (5712 and 6523) in biovar I, no members of this species gave differing reactions. All strains inhibited the growth of Aciinhibitory reactions against Rhodotorula mucilaginosa. dovorax avenae and C. michiganensis. No strains inhibited B. plantarii. Only strain 3108 did not inhibit E. coli. Only strain 8777 did inhibit Acetobacter pasteurianus. Positive, weak and Xanthomonas. No inhibitory zones were produced by any negative reactions were given by the remaining strains to strains listed in Table 2 . indicator bacteria. The variable reactions of this species are indicated in Table 1 .
Phytotoxic activity
Xanthomonas. Xanthomonas campestris pv. graminis 5733, Ralstonia solanacearum. Strains of biovars I and IV, and the X. campestris pv. vesicatoria 63 and X. campestris pv. zanbanana strain of biovar II (6782), did not produce inhibitory tedechiae 2372, gave rapid necrotic reactions within 48 h. No reactions against any indicator bacteria. Strains of biovars other strains were effective (Table 2 ). II and III were inhibitory to all strains except Acetobacter pasteurianus and Burkholderia plantarii ( Table 1) .
Behaviour of toxins
The antifungal compound or compounds demonstrated in Acidovorax spp. and Burkholderia spp. are not produced in Xanthomonas. Xanthomonas campestris pv. sesami 621 produced an antibacterial reaction to all indicator strains except IMM medium or in potato dextrose broth in sufficient concentration to produce inhibitory reactions, but are a product A. pasteurianus and B. plantarii. Xanthomonas campestris pv. secalis 5749 was inhibitory to Acidovorax avenae. No other of growth of the bacterium on PDA and able to pass through dialysis membranes (Table 3) , indicating a molecular weight strains of Xanthomonas produced inhibitory reactions to any indicator bacteria.
of ³12 000. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bacterial indicator strain ------------------------------------------------------
- Acidovorax avenae subsp. avenae 10 − − − − − − − − Acidovorax avenae subsp. citrulli 7 − − − − − − − − Acidovorax avenae subsp. cattleyae 3 − ¦:− − − − − − − Acidovorax konjaci 3 − − − − − − − − Burkholderia andropogonis 5 − − − − − − − − Burkholderia caryophylli 5 ¦ ¦ ¦ − ¦ − − "¦# Burkholderia cepacia 3 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Burkholderia gladioli pv. agaricicola 5 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:− ¦ ¦ pv. alliicola 4 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ − ¦ ¦ pv. gladioli 3 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Burkholderia glumae 5 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:− ¦ ¦ Burkholderia plantarii 5 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans 6 ¦ ¦:− ¦:− ¦ ¦:− − ¦:− ¦:− Ralstonia solanacearum biovar I 4 − − − − − − − − biovar II † 4 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ − − ¦ ¦ biovar III 4 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ − − ¦ ¦ biovar IV 4 − − − − − − − − -
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DISCUSSION
strains of Burkholderia spp., Pseudomonas spp. and Xanthomonas spp., showed that A. niger and R. mucilaginosa gave Biocidal activity has been demonstrated in many of the species qualitatively similar reactions. Therefore, the experimental series were completed using only R. mucilaginosa. now classified in Acidovorax, Burkholderia, Herbaspirillum and Ralstonia. This activity may be correlated to earlier reports For Acidovorax, only two strains of A. avenae ssp. cattleyae produced antibacterial reactions against L. innocua. In our of biocidal production for some species. In the past, A. niger has been used in bioassays for biocidal activity (Young 1991;  tests using R. mucilaginosa, antifungal compounds were detected for most strains of A. avenae ssp. avenae and A. Young and Triggs 1994) . Preliminary results indicated that the reactions of A. niger and R. mucilaginosa were quantavenae ssp. cattleyae. This suggests that the biocide found in these strains has specific antifungal, rather than general itatively similar and that the latter organism was more easy to use in assays. Furthermore, our unpublished data including biocidal, properties. It is presumably the same substance as ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- 
-----------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bacterial name Bacterial name ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Antifungal activity Diffusible toxin Antifungal activity Diffusible toxin  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Antifungal activity also occurs in most Burkholderia spp.
-----------------------------------------------------
7845* ¦¦ ¦¦
The spectrum of activity is similar to that of antibacterial activity, strains of most species except B. andropogonis giving Inhibitory reactions may be useful for identification. The uniform production of antifungal compounds by several specuniformly positive reactions. This suggests that antibacterial and antifungal activity may be caused by the same compound ies, subspecies and pathovars of Acidovorax and Burkholderia offers a useful confirmatory test for identifying isolates of or compounds. These have a low molecular weight and are either produced in large amounts or are potent biocides, as these taxa from specific plants. The antibacterial reactions of biovars of R. solanacearum offer a useful guide to distinguish indicated by the size of the zones, which can almost cover a 9 cm Petri dish from a point inoculation after 4 d.
between biovars I and IV, and biovars II and III (Table 1) . In this case, attention is drawn to the banana isolate of biovar II A number of antifungal compounds has been reported for Burkholderia. Cepacin A and B (Parker et al. 1984) , cepalycin which may be incorrectly identified. Strains Herbaspirillum rubrisubalbicans gave variable reac-(Abe and Nakazawa 1994), cepacidine A and B Lim et al. 1994) , pyrrolnitrin (Homma et al. 1989) and tions in both antibacterial and antifungal assays. In the plant pathogenic genera Acidovorax, Burkholderia, tropolone (Korth et al. 1982) have been isolated from strains of B. cepacia. It remains to be shown whether these comHerbaspirillum and Ralstonia, biocidal compounds are produced in several species, Burkholderia being notable in that pounds are produced by all Burkholderia spp., and which are primarily responsible for expressed activity.
strains of most species produced both antibacterial and antifungal reactions. Even within this genus, B. andropogonis was The antifungal compound or compounds demonstrated in Acidovorax spp. and Burkholderia spp. are not produced in notable for the absence of antibacterial activity and for the variability of strain reactions in the tests for antifungal IMM medium or in potato dextrose broth in sufficient concentration to produce inhibitory reactions, but have a activity. Biovars II and III of Ralstonia solanacearum expressed antibacterial activity to a range of indicator bacteria, but no molecular weight of ³12 000. This is consistent with the compounds such as cepalycin and cepacidine. Inhibition antifungal activity. The genus Xanthomonas is striking for the almost complete absence of expressed biocidal activity. zones by strains of Acidovorax spp. were smaller and zone margins appeared more diffuse than those of Burkholderia, Explanations for wide spectrum biocidal activity commonly centre on the role such compounds play in supporting suggesting different compounds.
The strains of Xanthomonas species and pathovars showed the producing organism against competitors (Rudolph 1995) . The data here do not support such a role. Of all plant pathovery little biocidal activity as expressed in antibacterial and antifungal tests. In their plant interactions, many pathogenic genic bacteria, Ralstonia solanacearum appears to survive for the longest periods of time in soil independent of living host bacteria, inoculated in high concentrations, have the capacity to cause necrosis in plants to which they are not pathogenic.
plants or of host plant residues (Buddenhagen and Kelman 1964; Sequeira 1994) . The competitive saprophytic ability of Tobacco has been commonly used to assay for the generalized hypersensitivity reaction (HR, Lelliott et al. 1966) but also this organism may be more limited than has been previously thought but there is little difference in the capacity for the usefully serves to test for generalized herbicidal actitivity. In this context, these reactions are to be found in Acidovorax, different biovars (as races) to survive (Sequeira 1994) . In the present study, strains of biovars II and III demonstrated Burkholderia and Herbaspirillum (Hu et al. 1991) . Strains of Xanthomonas species and pathovars expressed little herbicidal antibacterial activity while strains of biovars I and IV species did not. None demonstrated antifungal activity. There or HR activity as indicated in this assay. This is supported by the observation of Hildebrand and Riddle (1971) that a appears to be no obvious association between biocide production and competitive saprophytic ability for R. solangeneralized necrosis could be induced in tobacco by xanthomonad strains only in a limited number of specified and acearum. Strains of Xanthomonas spp. have also been shown to survive in soil-associated environments in which competitive unusual (continuous dark, elevated temperature) conditions. Several compounds have been reported for Xanthomonas as saprophytic ability is necessary (Goto 1972 (Goto , 1992 Goto et al. 1976) . The notable absence of activity against the selection of having toxigenic characteristics. Several of these are of carboxylic acids or other low molecular weight compounds Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, as well as against Rhodotorula, a representative fungus, indicates the absence of reported as phytotoxins (Egawa et al. 1968; Noda et al. 1980; Robeson and Cook 1985; Ewbank and Maraite 1990) . Proof activity against a component of the natural microflora which is potentially competitive in soil. This suggests that biocide that a particular compound extracted from plant tissue has a role as a phytotoxin initiating or supporting pathogenicity in production may not be essential for successful competition of plant pathogenic bacteria against other micro-organisms. planta requires more than its extraction from affected tissue and a demonstration of toxic capacity. The absence of Most plant pathogenic bacteria have evolved to form a close association with their host plants. Active bacterial metabolism expression of toxin production in our assays raises questions as to whether specific in planta conditions are needed for the and multiplication is in plant intercellular environments which are almost completely free of microbial competitors. production of toxic compounds or, if the compounds are produced, their concentration is sufficient to act as biocides.
In these circumstances, biocide production would be redun- instance, strains of P. syringae pv. syringae and closely related Goto, M. (1972) The significance of the vegetation for the survival or synonymous pathovars appear to be the only ones which of the plant pathogenic bacteria. In Plant Pathogenic Bacteria.
produce the syringomycin complex (Young and Triggs 1994) .
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These pathovars are also unusual in that they are able to where, it has been proposed that such production is an artefact Hayward, A.C. (1991) Proposals for a quick practical identification.
which may not occur in natural environments (Brian 1960) .
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